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TO".Today js the sfcty-secon-d birthday
of 'Gen Robert George Nivelle, . the
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famous French soldiers who is com-

ing to America next month to repre-

sent his government at the tercen-

tenary celebrations of the American
Mayflower Coufwil. Few French gen-

erals have had a more distinguished

cateer, bothsat home and in ihe colo-

nies. " At the: commencement of the
late war (he was colonel of a regiment
of field artillery. Ttipn cipe,'.hiB

For every member bf the?ianuly

wonderful defense of Verdun, which

led to his appointment as supreme

commander of the French armies on

at Thomas
Stetson & ,Howard & Foster Shoes ' ;

FOR MEN
Irving Drew and Lun &Smith Shoes

FOR WOMEN
Buster Brown arid Reider , Shoes :

FOR. CHILD REN
Wheii Better Shoes are Made These Manufacturers Will

V Make Them and THOMAS Will Sell THEM

the western front. General Nivelle,

it is interesting to note, is half Eng-

lish. His father was married to Miss

Violet Sparrow, a member of a well-know- n

English family, and General
Nivelle lhas several relatives fn; the
British navy. .. . ;'; :

if
. ELMORE-ROYAL- L. "'"T

Mr. W. E.,.Elmore, bookkeeper for
the Farmers Warehouse of Tarboro,
left last night for Lynchburg, Va,,
where Qi will be married tomorrow
night to Miss Bertha .JtoyaU.;..jj

Mr.-- and Mrs. --Elmore expect to' be-i- n

Tarboro the" early part" of ynext

THE THOMAS G

i- Wborb, N. C, Oct. J4, 1020;- -

To our many Friends and Patrons :

After a meeting of the managers and directors of the
''
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Rosenbloom-Lev- y Company's. Stores it was decided to reduce
"-

if -

our prices on all merchandise 25 per cent, which means a great

eaving and is less than today's market prices. We have decid-

ed to help those who patronized us in the past, owingto the

existing conditions brought about by the low prices of tobacco

and the decline in cotton.

We also take this opportunity of telling you that all of

our merchandise having been purchased through our chain of

stores means worthy values based upon ' large purchasing

ability.
t

We are making this a direct purchasing opportunity to

you as one of our valued customers.

Assuring you of our sincere we are, j

. Yours very truly,

J. ROSENBLOOM-LEV- Y COMPANY.

week owing to the need of Mr. El--

on'.the tobaccomore s attendance
i'- -l ULmarket.

American financier. The cablegram

declared that the "anti-Japane- agi-

tation in California ' threatened to
estrange Japanese and American
people." ;

. Mis Rena 'CUrt Entertain.
Miss Rena Clark 'was hostess, to the F O R S A LMagazine Club yesterday afternoon,

which was very largely attended in MEAT WHENQUIT
viewof the specially invited

aL "

BOTHERinsMiss' Mary Battle and her house j

guest, Miss Austin of : London, both
of whom had .recently come from Po- -

One new six room Bun-galo- w

on Battle avenue
with all modern conven-
iences. We will' make
you an attractive price
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h
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Tak a glass of Salts before breakfast
if year Back hurts or Bladder

it troubling you,

land, wlhere they had done Red Cross
work,' made some-ver- interesting re-

marks 'an the work done by them in
France, England and Poland.

Following the business meeting and
the speeches,' a;

very-delicious salad
pcourse was served by the hostess.

SOVIET BOWS TO PEOPLE
WANTING MORE CLOTHES EdecombeRealty&Ins.

i
W. G. CLARK, Pre.ident J. C. RUFFIN, Vic. President

H. P; FOXHALL. Secretary. "jf
We are the Edgecombe Representatives of the 3)?

Walter Gurley Auction Co. '' '

' Na man ofwoman who eats meat regu-
larly can make ar mistake by flushing the
kidneys oeeaaionaUy, says a well-know- n

authority. . Meat forms una acid which
excites the kidneys, they become over-
worked from the strain, get sluggish and
fall to filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, u liver : trouble,
asrvousnesadizziaess, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
Ulneya

The moment you feel a dull ache in the
fc&neys pr your-bac- k hurts or if the
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment irregular of passage or attended by
a sensation of scalding, stop eating meat
and get about four ounces of Jad
Baits from any pharmacy; . take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast and in a few days your kidneys
wiQ act fine. This famous salts is made
footn the acid of grapes and lemon juioe,
combined with lithia, and has been used
fB generations to flush and stimulate
tag kidneys, also to neutralize the acids
fikurine so it no longer causes irritation,
ahna endino. bladder wfialrncHH.

Washington Oct.v ens of
Soviet Russia object to being limited
to one suit of clothes and one pair of
shoes. the; plans .to that
end of the Bolshevik government

j
Trust Company.Commioioner'i Sale of Real Eitate

' By virtue of power vested in meIn the ' Superior Court, Before the
by that order and decree entered in

have been abandoned. Thlsi is re-

ported by'Cansul Guarton atTyiborg,
France. -

r Peasants --are now required to work
the above entitled special proceeding
by S, M. .Gary, clerk fit .tha superior

lie auction in front of the First Na-

tional Bank of Rocky Mount, City of
Rocky Mount, county of Edgecombe,
and state ,of North Carolina, the fol-
lowing described hts, tracts, or par-
cels of land, lying, being, and; situate
ii said county, of . Edgecombe hrid
state of North' Carolina, to-wi- t: ; "

. First Traces That lot or parcel of
land in the city of Rocky Mount,
county of Edgecombe, lying imme

court of Halifax county on the .25th fifteeft days a month .at wbod cuttingday of , September, 1920, and approve
ed by His Honor, John H. Kerr, resi

Clerk. North Carolina, Halifax
County. Mrs. Cottie Newberry
Sherrod, widow of , W. p. Sher-ro- d,

deceased,, vs.. M.' I. Fleming
and his wife, Rushaj Fleming, H.
L, . Salsbury and his wife Mary
Salsbury, Watson N. Sherrod, R.
L. Wood and his wife Carrie C.

Wood, William J. Sherrod and
George S. Sherrod, the two last

lad, Salts is inexpensive and cannot
and harvesting. This Is in accord-

ance with the government V'plan for
increased transportation and exports
of lumber, j. . . : .

dent, judge. of th .Third Judicial Dis-

trict on the "26th day of September,

we-REP-AIR f
--RlEMODEL

,

1620, which said proceedings are duly

yrroxer uuiKes a aetigntiui eaervescent
MAirwater drink which everyone

aMuld take now and then to keep the
e(8neya dean and active and the hlood

pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
edmplipatiou.

recorded in the office of the clerk of diately on and fronting on East Rail
roaci Street in said city, and beginthe : superior owt of Edgecombenamed being infants under the
ning on East Railroad Street at that U. S. WARNED TO HALT

ANTWAP AGITATION
age of twenty-on- e years, and as-- j county, !;X 111, Wednesday,, ng

herein by their general Ivember. 10, 1920, at 1.30 o'clock, P.
and I M., sell .to the highest bidder at pub--guardian, Greensboro Life

point where Jno. D. Robbins' line in-

tersects said street, thence south with
and along said street 44 feet to Ed-
wards' and Braswell's line, thence
with and along said . Edwards' and
Braswell's line easterly 94 feet to
S. W. Matthews line, thence with and

Tokio, Oct. 15. "If anti-Japane- se

agitation in the United States is car-

ried too far, the outconle will be' hard

AND

--RELINE r
Ladies and Gentlemen Suits

at Moderate Prices

THINKING OF ATTENDING

ANY BOARDING SCHOOL IT

WILL PAY YOU TO WRITE

THE

This warning rwafl; uttered by tliealong said S. W. Matthews line north
44 feet to Jno. D. Robbies' line, American-Japa- n Society here, in a

cablegram to Frank. A.. Vanderlip,

Opera Souse tonighT
Dorothy d a lto N
I IN '.'HALF AN HOUR"

thence westerly with and along said
Jno. D. Robbins' line 94 feet to the
beginning, and known as the Sim
mons Tract, store houses and lot . balance ta one, two, and three years;

deferred payments to bear interestSecond Tract: That lot or parcel of
from date of deed, and to be secured
by deed of trust on. said property;

land lying in said Edgecombe coun-
ty, adjoining the lands of J. A. Cook,

provided that the purchaser shall have Inc.the Marigold Heights Land Company
and others, and composed Of two

D. Kramer & Co.,
.

v If
urn ftflll tMM Il

FOR PRINTED MATTER.

SCHOOL OPENS THE LAST

WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEM-

BER.

. WRITE PRINCIPAL ,

!!smaller tracts; the first tract begin-
ning at a stake the northeast corner
of Clark and Buena Vista streets,"
thence in an easterly direction and

Best and Biggest Tailors in die Smith7'

the option to'payall cash.
Place of sale : In front of the First

National Bank of Rocky Mount,
Rocky Mount, Edgecombe county,.

'
North Carolina.; f i &

Time of sale! Wednesday; Novem-

ber 10, at 1.30 P. M.
This the 1st day of October, 1920.

R. C. DUNN, j D. MAC JOHNSON,

, a card to She) public

TAICE NOTICE AUSTIN BUILDING TARBORO, N. C.paralle with Edgecombe street 150
feet to a stake ; thence in a southerly
direction and parallel with Branch
street, 120 feet to the line of Buena
Vista street, thence in a westerly BRICKS, N. C.44TH-4-SERIES-44T- H

; Attorney V, i,.Commissioner.
oct8-ltw-4w- -- .

EDGECOMBE HOMESTEAD AND LOAN

direction with the north line of Bue-
na Vista street 150 feet to the be-

ginning, being lots Nos. 7 and 9,
Block "G" of the survey of the real
estate of the Marigold Heights Lttbd
Company, recorded in Book 114, and
pages 74 and 75, Edgecombe county
registry; and the second tract begin-
ning at a stake in the east line of
Clark street 50 feet south of Edge-
combe street, thence in an easterly

Stock of Groceries
THE "OLD RELIABLE"

THEDFORO'S BLAG
i

ASSOCIATION

Will Open

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1920
. 'i." ' ;.

" '

; S. S NASH, Secretary J Trtnurtr

AUGHTr Criii..llii ai infrror Dolt? ttl lwwuufc,
I : A- -direction and parallel with ; Edge

ftcombe street 150 feet to a stake.
White Haired Alabama LaJy Says She Has Seen Medicines Coma

; and Go But The ?01d ReKable'.'.TIiedford's Black-Drang-
nt

i
. 'Came and Stayed. : ' '

S20-2- 0t
thence in a southerly direction and
parallel with Branch street 60 feet
to a stake,' thence in a westerly di
rection' and parallel. with Edgecombe
street 160 feet to Clark street, thence ' Dutton, Ala. la recommending ThedV

A stock of atout $3,000 worth

of Fresli Groceries will be sold

at a biscouhf under, present

wholesale cost. Apply by let- -

-- WIIIIlMtMtMmirHMMtMIHIIIMIHIlHHn ib a northerly direction with Clark
stmt (0 feet to the beginning, being ford's Black-Draug- ht to her friends and

Lot No. 8 Block "G" of the real es-- neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a wellFair Play and Equal Rights Z.tate of the said Marigold Heights known Jackson County lady, said: ' "I am
Land Company, recorded as above,

feeling after meals. Sour 6tomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black: Draught It aids digestion, also
ssists the liver in throwing off impuri-

ties.';,! am glad to recommend Black-Draugh- t,.1

and do, tomy, friends and
-

'' "
neighbors." ' ! '

Black-Draur- fit Is a stand--

getting up In years; my head is prettyi This savings associ ation was , founded on these Third Tract: That lot or parcel of ter to :

4

'4

is

white. I have seen medicines and remeland in the city of Rocky Mount,
Edgecombe county, and beginning at dies come and go but the old reliable

I ; a stake in the east line of Washing- -

9 9T ton street, J. C. Arrington's southern

principles the sameour country fought for.;
jSach member shar es with every other member the

same privileges, benefits, service and dividends.
:We would be glai to have you become one of us.

New Series -- Open Oct.-- 2, 1920

.f--.i- i

A6 6corner, thence S. 70 degrees 45 min-- A ard Household remedy witli a record of
over seventy years of successful use.

.

Every one occasionally needs something

came and stayed. I am talking ot Black-Draug- ht,

a liver medicine we have used

for years one that can be depended up-

on and one that will do the work.,
"Black-Draug- ht will relieve indigestion

and constipation If taken right, and I know

for I tried It. It is the best thing I have

ever found for the full, uncomfortable

, i uiei ease auz zeet w incnes to a staice,(
I ) ' thence S. 19 degrees 15 minutes west
; ;

I 69 feet 4 inches to a stake, thence
j north 19 degrees 15 minutes east 102

! ' feet 9 inches to the east line of Wash- -
' i ington street, thenoe north 20 degrees

Tarboro Building & Loan Association to help cleanse the system of impurities.
'Try Black-Draug- ht. Insist iipon ThedCarte The SouthernerThos. B. Jacockj, Sec y and Treai- - ford's, the genuine.- - .i 50 minutes east with the line of.

t X I Washington --street to the beginning, ' 'At an druggists. flf 73HH 4 HMU Term8 of Mle: one-thir- d cash and


